PT Council Minutes 4/8/2014

- Olsen Lecture – alyssa.miller@mu.edu; Kathleen.schaefer@mu.edu
  - October 4, 2014
  - Gabriel Brooks – Texas Children's
  - Topics poll: Shoulder and Elbow

- Clothing Sale is IN THE WORKS! – Kaitlyn.wong@mu.edu

- ComMUnity Clinic – molly.platt@mu.edu
  - April 26th at 8:30 am
  - Visit fundraising page to help reach goal of $50
  - [http://www.firstgiving.com/team/263122](http://www.firstgiving.com/team/263122)

- Philanthropy
  - DPT2s – Super Sibs Cards
    - Will be working on at our last meeting!!
  - DPT3s – HCU

- APTA Liaisons
  - Poll for Shirt sale in the fall
    - Baseball T-shirts
    - Sweatshirt blanket sale – potentially with MU Warriors logo ~$20
    - Cheaper than a sweatshirt from the Spirit shop and covers more of you!

- Relay for Life – manshi.patel@mu.edu
  - April 26-27; $10; MUPT Council Team

- WPTSN
  - First Milwaukee PT Pub Night Coming SOON!!
    - Looking into it being at Lakefront Brewery
  - SuperStars Collecting April Nominations
    - Due April 24th
    - wptsnsuperstars@gmail.com e-mail to get the link for nominations!!
  - Planning a social event for NSC in Milwaukee with the WPTSN
    - Email Russell.semmler@mu.edu or cara.lewellyn@mu.edu with ideas

- Communication/PR
  - Like” us on Facebook!
    - [www.facebook.com/MarquettePTcouncil](http://www.facebook.com/MarquettePTcouncil)
  - Visit our webpage!!
    - [www.muptcouncil.weebly.com](http://www.muptcouncil.weebly.com)
  - PT COUNCIL Trivia
    - What two topics were chosen for Gabriel Brook’s talks?
    - What are the MAT hours for tonight (Wednesday) and how much is a 45 min massage?
    - Email marisa.gordon@mu.edu by noon on 4/9/2014

- Wisconsin Thunder W/C Basketball
  - April 12 - THIS SATURDAY
  - 4pm - 7 pm at the Rec
  - LOTS OF SPOTS ARE STILL OPEN
• [https://marquette.collegiatelink.net/organization/AdaptiveAbilitiesClub/calendar/details/399429](https://marquette.collegiatelink.net/organization/AdaptiveAbilitiesClub/calendar/details/399429)

• **$5**
  - kristen.seroka@mu.edu

• **Massage A Thon**
  - **LAST WEEK IS THIS WEEK**
    - Monday 4-9
    - Tuesday 6-8
    - Wednesday 3-6
    - Thursday 4-9
    - Friday 12-7
      - $10 for 15 min
      - $15 for 30 min
      - $25 for 45 min
      - $30 for 60 min

• **Fundraising**
  - **March Madness!**
    - **Congrats to Jenny Kurotobi and the DPT 4s for winning the MUPT bracket!!**
  - **Standings:**
    - 1st: Jenny Kurotobi
    - 2nd: Cara Lewellyn
    - 3rd: Alli Marshall